Never Think

I should never think

What's in her heart

What's in her home

So I won't

You'll learn to hate me
But you still call me baby Oh, Love So call me by my name

Aaaaa and Save your soul Go on and save your soul Before you

Too far gone And before nothing can be done I'll try to do-

But when she'll lie in the end I ain't got no fight left in me in this whole damn world, I'm telling you to Hold off

Hold on It's the one thing I know Soon as I put my coal on I'm co-
She's standing outside holding me, saying "Oh, please I'm in love."

She's standing outside holding me, saying "Oh, please I'm in love."

Girl! Save your soul. Go on and save your soul. Before you're too far gone.

There's nothing can be done.

You got it all. So hold on. Without me you got it all. So hold on.

Without me you got it all. So hold on. Without me you got it all. So hold on.
There are spots where you will see:

'Without me you got...'

It means there should be a short rest there before you play the next bar.

As you play, you will get a feel for the way the song should be, this is just the basic rhythm.

Enjoy! =)